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Major Lawrence, son ol Judge "Lair-wnc- o

of Virginia, whose wl was a Leo.
U sant on a perilous mission by Gen.
"Washington. Just aftor tho winter at Val-
ley Forge. Disguised In a British uni-
form Lawrenco arrive within tho enemy's
lines. Tho Major attends a great ret
and saves tho "Lady ot tho Blended
Kose" from mob. Ho later meets tho girl
lit a brilliant ball. Troublo Is started
over a waiu, and Lawrence Is urged by

partner, Mistress Mortimer (Tho Lndy
of tho Blended Koso). to mako his escape.
Lawrence Is detected as a spy by Captain
Grant of tho British Army, who agrees
to a duel. The duel Is stopped by Grant s
friends and the spy makes a dash tor
liberty, swimming a river following a nor.

escape. Tho Major arrives at the
hop of a blacksmith, who Is friendly, and

Knows tno LillUY OI W1W ukiiuiu .""'Cantaln Qrant and rangers search black
smith shop In vain for the spy. iaw- -

,tnAA inina I tin mintim men,!. V JV...- - ..- - """-- ,,
hla train arc capiurca uy iw'""luf n
flnri twn whlto men. who lock him In a
atrong cell. Peter advises Lawrenco not
to attempt to escape as -- some mm
.would send for him. Grant's appcaranco
'adds mystery to tho combination of cir-
cumstances. Lawrenco again meets tho
'Lady of tho Blcndld Itoie. who Informs
'him that ho Is In hor houso: and that sho
Ivras In command of tho party Jjltt' ,ap"
'tured him. Tho captlvo Is
dark underground chnmber when Cnptain

.Grant begins a search of tho Pnses.
lAfter digging his way ""Vo 5rdeserted. afinds tho plico
Rattle and a dead man across the thres-'hol- d.

Col. Mortimer, father of the LnJf
of the Blended Rose, finds his homo In

ruins. Cnpt. Grant insists that Lawrenco
bo Btrung up at once.

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.

"Have jou any proofs, sir, that you

aro an officer of Maxwell's brigade?"
"Not here," and I glanced down at

,my rough clothing, "rot with a llttlo
delay that could bo easily ascer-italnod- ."

"On what scrvlco are you In tho
UeraoyB?"

"'I must decline to answer.'
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"Were you In Philadelphia, wearing
British uniform threo days ago?"

"If 1 should say no, It would bo
merely my word against Captain
Grant you would doubtless prefer to

believe him."
Grant whispered in hla ear, tho

colonel listening quietly.
"I am informed that you havo nl- -

'ready acknowledged being concealed
'In this houso yesterday."

"I have, sir."
'

"Did anyone know of your presence
hero?"

"l waB Druugui uen u jjubuuci.
"What!" In decided surprise. "Pris-

oner to whom?"
, "I was captured by three men,
dresBed as Queen's Hangers, on a road

isome miles to the west They made
,no explanation, although I have some

I reason to believe I waa mistaken for
another.' I was held In a strong room
In the basement o'vernight."

"You wero not there when I searched
the house," broke In Grant hoarsely.

"No," and I turned and smiled at
hlm. "I had been brought upstairs be
fore you arrivcay

"Then you saw your captors by day
light?"

"Two of them, yes a man called
Peter, and nn Irish fellow, with a chin
bcafd."

s'What!" and Mortimer started for- -

wrard. "Peter nnd Mike In uniform!
This is beyond belief. Wero they
alone?"

"They were apparently under the
orders of a young lieutenant tno
same who had command of Delavan'a
ndvance guard. I was unable to dis-

tinguish the lad's face."
"Delavan'a advance guard!" and tho

colonel turned toward Grant. "What
do you knmy obout this, sir? Who
'was he?"

Tho captain hesitated, Bhiftlng ly

on hla feet.
t "I I do not know, sir," ho explained
Iflilnllv. driven to answer. "I merely
had(a glimpse of tho boy when I first

ognized him, but was not sure."
1 "Who did you suppose him to be?"
I "Your eon, Eric, sir."

' CHAPTER XIX.

' Again tho Cellar Room.
I Tho father sank back In hlB chair,
breathing heavily.

"Eric here, making use of this
Ihouse, and my servants," ho muttered.
'"I can scarcely believe it true. Was
was ho hero yesterday morning when
you came?"

"I found no trace of his presence,
lr."

There was a moment ot silence,
"broken unexpectedly by tho ruBtlo of
n dresa. I turned In surprise, and saw

'Claire standing quietly in the door-
way.

"Pardon me, gentlemen," she Bald
Boftly, "but perhaps I can explain
niucn or iniB mystery, unu caiaousn
tho identity of Major Lawrenco."

Seldon sprang forward and offered
her a chair, but sho merely thanked
hlip. with a bow, and remained stand-
ing, her cyea upon her father. Not
ortco had sho oven glanced toward
either Grant or mo, but I noticed tho
deep Hush of color on check evidenci-
ng- hor- - excitement. What waB sho
going to explain? How account for
tho strange actiona of tho past few
days? How carno sho to be here at
all? Would Bho confess tho truth
openly treforo us all, or would sho feel

.Justified In concoalment? I could not,
did not, doubt the honesty or the girl's
intent, -- nd yet waB H possible for her
to compol theso men to accept, her ver-elo- n

of all which had occurred? Would
oho venturo a falsehood to protect me,
or to save herself?

"I t have already explained much,"
I hwitened to say, thinking she might
wish to know.

"I overheard what has already been
aid," she returned quickly, but with-

out looking toward me, "and apprecl-nt-o

tho care with which my namo has
thus far bon guarded. Now I am

j ready to make my own explanation."

iL 4 But, nrst, uwure, bsisj ner miner
$v f wberly, "how does It happen yoa nr
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Hum or out now tracking tho fol-

lows." 1

"I was Rot in the houso when thoy
came, fnthcr; Peter and I wero back of
tho stables, fortunately mounted. Wo it
wero obliged to ride hard, aa wo wero
chased several miles, and returned as
soon as It appeared safe."

"And Eric?" Is
"Ho departed before Captain Grant at

arrived," sho replied uofcoBltatlngly,
"and must bo already safo within his
own lines."

"It was Eric, thon?"
"Who else could it be? Surely Cap-

tain Grant told you as much."
Tho colonel's eyes wandered nbout

the llttlo group, and his doubt and be-

wilderment woro clearly evident.
"Do you know Eric's purposo In

coming hero? in presuming to act as
an officer in Delavan'a company?"

"He did not inform me, sir."
"You know this man?"
Sho turned, and looked at mo for

the first time, a silent plea In her bluo
eyes.

"I do ho 1b Major Lawrenco of Gen-

eral Washington's army," her voice
low, but distinct. "I havo known him
since tho Continental troops were first
quartered in Philadelphia."

I started slightly, yet as instantly itrecovered my outwnrd composuro,
realizing that this strango girl again
purposed protecting me from exposure,
even at tho c.xpenso of a falsehood.

"Indeed; you were doubtless aware
then that he was within Sir Henry
Clinton's lines as a spy?"

"Far from it," she laughed easily,
not glancing toward me, but permit-
ting

I
her eyes to rest upon tho bewil-

dered face of Captain Grant "Why,
that Idea is perfectly absurd. Did you
tell my father so ridiculous a story,
captain?"

"Did II What else could I say?" ho
growled Indignantly. "Ho was within
our lines In British uniform."

Her long lashes veiled tho bluo
depths modestly.

"Yet there might be other reasons
for such masquerade, gentlemen," sho
confessed. "Would it bo Impossible,
think you, that ho should havo taken
so great a risk to again meet wltu
me?" I

There was a silence following tho
slmplo question, broken by Seldon's
laugh, as he slapped his kueo In ap-

preciation.
"Good enough, by Gad!" ho ex-

claimed heartily. "Tho lass has cleared
the mystery with a word. Tho fellow
would bo a poor soldier Indeed to fall
In such a test eh, Grant?"

Tho Ranger scowled at him In sul-

len response, his faco dark with pas-

sion.
"Hell's aero! This thing may touch

V
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your humor, but not mlno. What is
tho meaning of your words, Mistress
Clulro? Are you shameless, forgettlug
tho pledge between us?"

She turned her face toward him a3
a queen might, her head high,
her cheeks flaming.

"You hnvo said your answer onco
for all, Captain Grant. Thero 1b no
pledge between us."

"Out, daughter," broko tho colonel,
still by this sudden explo-

sion. "I cnu scarcely comprehend;
surely it was that you woro
affianced to this son of an old neigh-
bor.1,

"Understood, yos.by those kind-

ly arranged tho cffalr, but tho fact
that I might possesB a heart of my
own waB entirely overlooked. As s.

child I permittod you to plan my fu-tur- o

without prqtcst 1 am a woman
now; I havo boon out In tho world;
tho war has taken nil girlhood, from
me. If this wro not tho Tray

Captain Grunt has watched y every
action lR Philadelphia would have Ac-

tuated at with the thought of entr
iRtrwKlwt' y Iwppliwi to bin. 4?

ladu ofmeJormrdc
1911

has openly quarreled with every man
havo spoken to, or danced with. Ho

has mado mo tho Bport ot all tho city
gallants by Jealous wrangling. Now

is done with. Tls in shame that I
am driven to Bay all this hero In pres-

ence of theso gentlemen, but I will not
stand In sllenco while Major Lawrenco

being condemned as a Bpy. Ho was
tho danco to meet again with me,

and for no other purpose."
Colonel Mortimer's faco had ex-

pressed many emotions, while she was
speaking, but now It hardened Into
mlYitary severity, his hand clinched
on tho arm of tho chair.

"Do I understand, then, that this
officer wn3 thoro at your request?"

"I think," hesitating slightly, "ho

knew ho was not unwelcome."
"And," his volco breaking slightly,

"ho camo also to meet you?"

"Certainly not," her head lifting In-

dignantly, "I am your daughter, and
am guilty of nothing unworthy our
family namo. I havo no shamo to con

fess. Major Lawrenco is an omcer
and a gentlcmnn, the friend Wash-

ington, nnd my friend also. At any
other timo ho would bo a welcome
miest at our table. If ho risked his
life to meet with mo in Philadelphia

was done openly nnd honorably In
tho midst acquaintances. Thero
has boon nothing hidden orl clandes-
tine. He was brought to Elmhurst a
prisoner, bound to hla horse, guarded
by armed men. In the morning I

learned his Identity, and at once had
him released. That la all," and sho
gavo a gesturo with hor hands, "and

trust, gentlemen, my explanation will
bo sufficient."

"And you warned him of my suspi-

cions in Philadelphia," exclaimed
Grant, "causing him to attack me, and
then released him from arrest here."

"That is partlallj true; you endeav-
ored to provoko a quarrel tho moment
you met. I had no deslro ho should
fall into your hands as a prisoner.
When you appeared at this houBO I

assisted hla escape."
"But, Claire, how camo you here?

Why did you loavo Philadelphia?"
"Because I have a brother, sir, whom
can only meet in secret," sho replied

quietly. "I camo without thought of
danger, for war has not cost Us friends
in this country; our homo has re-

mained until now untouched by van-

dals, and I felt amply protected by
those who accompanied mo upon the
jlde our old houso servants." She
knelt at tho sido of his chair, her
head bowed upon his arm, and his
hand stroked her hair. "I regret if I

havo seemed unmaldenly, or dono
what you may deem wrong, father, for
It has all seemed right to mo."

Tho colonel looked at us silently for
what seemed a long while, his fingers
fondling tho tresses of tho girl's hnlr.

"This situation leaves mo In an
predicament," ho admitted

at last slowly. "I hardly know what Is
my duty either as a father, or an off-

icer of tho king. No matter what his
purposo rrny have been this man pen-

etrated our lines In disguise; bo
exercised command ot thoso

irregulars who attacked and routed
Delavan's column, nnd has since been
prowling nbout disguised as a coun-

tryman. Merely 'jocauso my daughter
confesses lo a friendship between
them can hardly Justify me In setting
him at liberty."

He paused, rising to his feet, his
on my faco. Tho girl lifted her head,
looking up at him.

"Major Lawrenco, I shall hold yo
prisoner of war, referring jour utse
to Sir Henry Clinton. In tho mean-

while you BhaK reoeive every conald-oratio- n

possible In accordance with
your rank. I am sow oin to Jolrt my
men In pursuit ot Fagln. . Captnla
Graat. yo will accoanasy uk
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"Pardon Me, Gentlemen," Sho 8ald Softly, "but Perhaps I Can Explain Much
of This Mystery."
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Mr. Seldon, I shall leave you in charge
of tho prisoner uptll wo return."

He took n step toward tho door;
then turned to his daughter.

"I shall expect you to bo ready to
ride with ub on our return to Philadel-
phia, Claire," ho said kindly. "It is
evidently "not snfo for you to remain
hero nlone."

"Very well, father."
"Come, Grant, wo shall havo to ride

hard to overtako our men."
Tho captain started reluctantly,

.scowling at mo as he passed.
"I should enjoy having tho prlvllego

of being left In charge here." ho Bald,
for my benefit.

"No doubt, sir," returned Mortimer
coldly. "But I have nlready selected
Mr. Seldon for that duty."

They left tho houso together, nnd I

watched them ride past tho window,
followed by a dozen soldiers. As they
disappeared Seldon turned his eyeB
to my fnco. Ho was rather a pleasant
looking young man, but possessed an
aggressive chin.

"While I havo no orders to that ef-

fect, mnjor," ho said quietly, "I would
take tho responsibility of uccei..ng
your 'parole."

"Are you not rather reckless?"
"Oh, I think not." smilingly. "I

would have you give it to Mistress
Mortimer surely under those condi
tions you would neer run away."

She stolo a swift glance at me,
shaking her head.

"That would bo too strong nn Im-

prisonment," I responded instantly.
"Under all conditions I prefer not to
givo my parole."

"Very well, Blr," more Btifily, his
geniality vanishing with my rather
curt refusal. "Then I shall take all
necessary precautions to prevent es-

cape." He stepped aBldo to tho hall
door. "You may send two men in
here, Ferguson."

Thoy entered quietly, glancing nbout
with Bomo curiosity, but taking posi-

tion on cither sldo.ot mo at Seldon's
command. Clairo stood beside the
tablo in silence, her glanco out tho
window. Only na we wheeled about to
leavo the room did hor eyes meet
mine That swift gllmpeo beneath tho
dnrk lashes caused mo to leave the
room with swiftly beating heart. At
tho door I stolo another glanco back-
ward, but sho had sunk Into n chair,
her face concealed In her hands. With
Seldon ahead, and tho two guards be-

hind, I tramped down the stairs into
the basement, nnd was again locked
within tho walls of tho strong room

As tho lock clicked I sat down upon
tho bunk far from being dlshoartened.
Fato had been playing strango pranks,
but I was not left without hope, for
I felt nssured I had rend correctly tho
swift messago of those uplifted bluo
eyes. She had not wished mo to ac-

cept parole; then thero must be somo
plan of escapo already formulated In
her mind. I could only wait quietly,
striving to solvo tho meaning of those
suddenly uplifted bluo eyes, and tho
promise they contained.

CHAPTER XX.

Tho Lady's Plan.
I must have remained there nn hour

undisturbed, listening to faint sounds
in the rooms above, and peering out
between tho Iron bars nt a llttlo
square of bluo sky, and somo waving
brnnches. Once, with ear pressed
against tho door, I could distinguish
tho regular steps of a sentinel pacing
back and forth, and out of tho window
I caught tho sllhouetto- - of a cocked
hat nnd brown gun barrel. Seldon wns
evidently guarding mo with tho ut-

most care.
By the light I Judged the timo some-

what beyond noon, when the door
opened suddenly, and Petor nppeared
bearing a tray. He was as mysteri-
ously silent nnd professional as upon
hlB first visit, not even favoring me
with a glance, his mind apparently
Intent upon his duties, moving nbout
nolsolessly, wiping tho tablo, and plac-

ing his load of dishes thereon with
great caro that all should be arranged
In perfect order. Tho door remained
ajar during theso. preparations, a
Queen's Rnngor stnnding there mo-

tionless, leaning on his gun, and eye-

ing ub steadily. At last Peter drew
up a chair, dusted it, and with wave
of tho hand Invited m6 to bo seated.

Aro birds ablo to think and remom-be- r

wbsro they havo been well cared
for? A gentleman living in Loith Is

In the habit of feeding tbo Jjlrds which
frequent his garden during tho winter
months. Somo timo in January, 1911,

ho enticed a greenfinch to entor a
cago and so captured It-- It was wear-

ing a ring on lta log marked
University, 7185."

In tho following March he set It at
liberty, declares ft correspondent of

Tho Scotsman. Ho was much sur-

prised when on January 13, 1912, tho
bird returned. On his cago being pre-

sented to him, tho bird hopped
Into it and settled comforta-

bly down for tho sovere season. An
examination of tho ring loft no doubt
as to tho '.dentlty of tho bird.

Trusts.
While tho great moneyed nnd In-

dustrial combinations of tho present
day, known as "trusts" aro qulto mod-

ern ntfalrs, it is truo that tho trust
Idea la almost as old as hUtory. Un-

der tho noman Empire, nnd ovon
away back among the peoples of
Egypt and tho other eastern nations,
wo find tho grmB, nt least, of the
modern trust. Tho fundamental idoa
at the, bottom of tho doctrina of the .

nreaent d- - trust la tnai or. me ex.

nloltatlon al the many by the tvv, and
it was MaliVi uei a M tlut U.

ff?5

I ato as slowly as possible, whllo b
Btood over me, anticipating my every
want. Ho might havo been a wax fig-

ure, so mechanically did ho operate,
and tho sentinel nover for an Instant
relaxed hlB Bcrutlny.

I had picked up almost the last
crumb, toying with It In desperation,
when a volco spoke apparently from
tho head of tho stair. Tho Hanger
turned his head to answer, nnd at tho
instant a paper pellet was crushed Into
my hand. Instinctively my finger
closed over It, nnd ob tho guard turned
back again, gruffly ordering us to
hurry up, Peter was at tho opposlto
sido of tho tablo gntherlng up the
dishes, his bnld head shining brilliant-
ly, his eyes as dull as those of a fish.
I lenncd back watching him, clutchlnr
tlio papor pellet in tho palm of one

"Quck, Now, Yer Damn Rebel," Ho

Said Hoarsely! "Be Up an Lam
Me One, an' Here's tho Rope!"

hand, until ho? passed out with his

tray, nud the door clicked behind him.

Not once did ho glance toward me, or
acknowledgo my prescc Fearful
lest I might bo spied upui. my h.rt
beating wildly In anticipation. I lay

down in tho bunk with fuco to the
wall, and unrolled tho pellet It con-

tained but a few words, hastily scrib-

bled, In a lady's delicate handwriting
"Don't despair; if they nro away un-

til after dark I will arrange. Can do
nothing before." Thero was no signa-

ture, but I needed none to know.

Tho hours of that afternoon dragged

themselves along with exauperatlnR

Blowncss, as I listened for hoofbeats.
Imagining every sound tho npproach

of returning horsemen. With no

longer any doubt of her Intention, my

npprchenBlon riveted Itself on tho pos

slhllltv of tho British getting back

beforo darknesa gavo opportunity for

putting her plans into execution.
Darkness closed mo In, but no on

camo with food or wood.

I pressed my faco against tho bars
striving to look Into tho night, my

only rownrd tho gllmpso of a few diii-tnn- t

stars. Suddenly, aB I stood there,
voices sounded at a distance, the
words Indistinguishable, and then foot-

steps crushed along tho graveled foot-

path, as though a number of men wero
running toward the back of the houso
They wero below my rnngo of vision,

but a moment later I heard tho soundH

of scattered shots, and Baw the sharp
flosh of firing. I as still clinging to

tho bars, trying to determlno what It

all meant, when the door was opened

The light of a lantern in his hand
rovcaled a green and whlto uniform
nnd tho deeply Beamed faco of n man

of fifty.
"Quick now, yer damned rebel," h6

said hoarsely. "Do up an' lam me one,

and' hero's tho rope."
"What I"
"Didn't jer hear? or wasn't yer told

the game? Suffcrln' Moses, It's got
to bo plajcd svlft, or yoil Ho here
an' rot. That's what that bald-heade- d

skate Is out thar leadin' 'cm off for
I'm ter como In wld jer supper; ye
slug mo flrat sight, bind me up wld
tho rope, and skip. TIb a dirty Job.

but tho frlendB of ye pay well for It,

so como on now."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Gracchi died in Romo. In fact, all an-

cient history Is little moro than the
story of tho few combining for power
and wealth against the many, and
that Is all that tho trust of today
means.

But One Distinction.
Mrs. J. a. 1'holps Stokea (Rose

Pastor) said In a recent address In
Now York, apropos of certain dishon-

est financial mothods:
"Tboy toll a story nbout a man of

this typo. It nppears that, as ho got
out 'of his motorcar ono day. a thlct
snatched n silk handkerchief from the
pockot of his sablo-llnr- d overcoat

"Tho mllllonniro grabbed tho thief
nnd looked around for a police ofllcer
Then tho thlof, squlrmlngly lu hh
grasp, said:

"'Ah, let mo go! Como on now,
let mo go. Arter all, boss, tho only
dlfferonco botweon yoi and mo Is tint
you'ro mnkln' your sixth or 6ovonth
million wullo I'm still workln on mj
flret,'"

A WeoK Rejoinder.
"Our landlady waa guilty of an n

.onsclous bit of humor today."
"What wns It?"
"Ono of tho boarders nsked tor t

punch, and sho 'said sho never servo I

strong drinks, but she would Kin. bJi
soma caffet."
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Wild Bird Returns to Captivity

"Aber-

deen

GOT RICH IN

THREE YEARS

EXPERIENCES OF A BRITI8H
IN CANADA-WE8-

Tho, following strnlghtforwnrd state-
ment needs no comment to add to
Its forco and effect. It nppears in a
recent Isauo of tho Liverpool Mer-
cury.

H. Patterson, of Nutans, Saskatche-
wan, Canada, when he arrived from
Liverpool, had "Six of us to support,"
to use hla own phrnscology, and his
funds wero getting low. Ho secured
a homestead 32 miles out from Sun-- '
durn, and started living on It April
15, 1907. Tho provIouB fall ho put all ,

Ills monoy, $137, Into a shack and lot.
making suro of a homo. As cook and
caterer In a local hotel he mado ?75
a month, and out of this hod somo
savIngB out of which ha paid his

(

breaking and Improvements on tho
homestead. Tho shack was Bold to
good advantngc. Then Mr. Patterson
tells tho story after ho had removed havo an operation. J. would not listen to
his family to tho homestead: that, nnd when a friend of my husband

"For tho first month life was so told him about Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Veg-stran-

and now that I hadn't timo to etable Compound nnd what it had dono
think of anything, only fixing up our for nia jfc, I was willing to take it.
now homo. I waB so 'green to farm ' jjow i j0ok the picture of health sr.d feel
llfo that I didn't know tho difference Hkoit,too. I can do my own housework,
between wheat nnd oats (I do now) 1 ' hoo mv garden, and milk a cow. I can
Between working out, cropping my
place, and with my gnn, wo managed
to llvo comfortably for tho thrco
years, which timo was required to put
in my duties. I had accumulated
qulto a stock of horses, cows, pigs,
fowls, and machinery In tho threo
years.

"In October, 190D, I secured my pat-

ent to my land, so tool: a few days'
holidays to Saskatoon to locato a
purchased homestead (viz., 12s. por
acre) from tho Government. Instead
of getting the purchased homestead,
I secured n half section (320 acres)
on tho Saskatchewan River for $25
per ncro on easy terms, nine years'
payments with a cash payment of
$1,000. I mortgaged my first home-
stead, obtained chattel mortgages on
my stock, and on December 24th,
1909, took possession; on Juno 10,
1910, I sold out again for $40 per acre,
clearing, besides my crop (140 acres),
$4,800. I also sold my first homo-stea- d,

clearing $1,S00 and two Saska-
toon town lots, which we value at
$1,000 each today. Wo placed all our
capital in another farm (river front
age) and somo trackage lots (CO), also
a purchased homestead (river front-
age). I remained as Manager of tho
Farm I had sold on a threo years'
contract at a fine salary and houso,
garden, nnd numerous privileges.

"So by tho tlrao my three years havo
expired, with my investments and tha
increased value of my frontage nnd
lots, I am hoping to have a clear
profit on my $137 investment of
$50,000. My land doesn't eat any-

thing, and it is nearly all paid for. I
hold a good position (and secure)"
Adv. ,

Choosing a Wife.
An old Virginia gentleman who said

he knew tho way to pick a wifo was
.Illing to recommend it to young men.

ll's advico Is: Seo how she looks in
tho morning! The old Virginia gen-

tleman, when getting married himself
sent his valet across tho country to
take n look at two slBtera in tho early
morning. Ono looked well and ono
didn't Ono found a husband. One
didn't. So, ladles, bowaro! those facta
pre Important If true. And truo they
mo as suro as you aro women. Men
hate n woman who looks frowsy In
tho morning.

Final and Question.
Bobby was in an especially tryln?

mood, and had asked so many ques-

tions as to bring upon himself stern
parental command to be silent. I3y

and by, howecr, he so humbly solicit-
ed permission to spoak that this was
reluctantly granted. And this was tho
timo when poor Hobby put his foot
Into it with a vengeance.

"I only wanted to ask," ho said,
meekly, "what made your hnlr all
como out, papa? Will I loso mine,
.oo, when it's ripe?"

A Mistaken Idea.
The storm caused mo a grent deal

c suffering by breaking all tho win-

dows In my houso."
"Why, I always understood thnt

breaking windows wns a perfectly
pane-les- s oporatlon."

Way of Words.
"I must say this looks liko sharp

practice."
"It does that's fiat."

c
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Against So Many Surgical Op-

erations. How Mrs. Belhuno
and Mra. Moore Escaped.

Sikeston, Mo. "For seven yenrs I suf-
fered every Uilng. L.was In bed for four
!.l.." ' l'. '' " X

-1
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every month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and
had backacho and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to sco
anyone or havo

Tho doctors gavo me
medicine to case mo

; thnsn times. &n said that I ought to

entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk na far
as any ordinary woman, any day In tho
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffering woman nnd girl." Mrs. Dema --

Betuune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111. "I havo taken Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for n very bad caso of female trouble
and it mado mo a well woman. My
health was all broken down, tho doctors
said I must have an operation, and I was
ready to go to tho hospital, but dreaded it
bo that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from tho opera-

tion." Mrs. Chakles Mooke, R. R.
No. 3, Murrayvillo, 111.
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FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
tier mfpt erprr requirement ror cie&nws un

pointing ttiues u( all klmls ana colon.

OIT.T nnGK, tho only tartlM ho rrsln
that )HjIUYOly contains Oil itl&cks nnd I'ollfthei
lauips' una cnnurpn s uuuis mm mui .,..
without mbMiiR. o. I'rcnrh t.los;." 10ft

MTAItcotuulmitiim for cleaning and polishing all
ktmls at ru(t or tafl hoi . lUc. 'laiily " elio 2Jc.

it a nv i K rnmhlnntinn for Kcntlemcn w bo
tako pride In having tlielr hoes look Al. Ucitpres
color and lmlre to all black hncs l'ollin with a
bnuh or cloth. 10 cents. "UHo" ilto 25 cents.

It dealnr ilon not kei-- tlio Mnd-ffl.w-nt,

Bpndui thn price In sumps forafauiJco j.. ST - - J

charges piltl ' y

WHITTEMORE BROS. &. CO.,".' " ' .

30-2- 0 Albany 8t., Cambridge, Maao.
aie Uldrit and Largest Manufacturen oj

Shoe Polishes in tho II orld.

to thoso who
act
local

as
rcb-e- -tho Being Given

sentaUvrsofi;rylMitT'MiB
nlim and Tli Do- - ''v Awciyllneittor all in ad-
dition to com- -
missions. Letnsshoir
jou how yon can

Beouro o Share
slmulr br forwarding the snb
hcriDtlons of Tour friends and
neighbors and collecting tho renew
als of oururesentsubsirlber. 'lrr
for tlilfl month's prltos. Wrlmntonen
to lltitterlrlc raMmmnalX) , uultenck
Uulldlng, .NoT Fork Utr.

FaT8 S$siC) Slimj
Cores Htrnlneil. 1'nffT Ankles,
I.ymhn,ni;ltl.rolllWl,Klstuu,
llolls. Horen, Mire Cuts, Itrulst-a- ,

Hwelllncs, Lameness, nnil allnya
l'aln (lulrkly without Blistering;,
rottioTlnu thliilr, or laTli'K the none

"" A"w dellrered. I)ecrlbo your case tor
special Instructions and Hook A K f roo.

A HtiO KIM N l:, J 11.. liniment for nnklnd. For
Strains, Painful. Knotted. Swollen Veins, Milk Ley,
Gout, l'rtcoll 00 per bottle at dealers ordellYcred

! W.F.YOLiNG.P.D.F..310TemtleSt..SDrlnofleld.Maji.

iMacros. 11 room house. Silo,
OlOCKiarm bams b0 head stock. WOK). M best
farms In L S. black loam, nosumo. noujpwrncre.
Caulonuo f ree. J,u.fciuiuroKT uksKT, anwioiu

Wnteon E.roIftmnn.WMb- -
IDKton.Jiu. llooknlree. IIlKh--
est rcfenuicos. utai nouns.

sTeBI3IE3
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Stops BacRache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
jyjj it m just laid on lightly it gives comfort and case at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness

Mr. Gro. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writes: "I hkveused your tin-ime- nt

for the past ten years for pain In back and stiffness and find it the best
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend It to anyone for pains of any kind."

LOANS
LINIMENT

Jc good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muacles, and all nffections of the throat and chest.

St

Cot Entire Relief
R. D. Bubcovnk, of Masville, Ky RR. I, Box

c, writes: "I had severe pains betweon my shoul-

ders: I cot a bottle of your Liniment and had efitiro
fifth

Chicago.

liberal

application."
Severe Pain in Shoulders

Underwood, of loco Warren Aw.,
wtltes: " I am a piano polisher 4

ana since iui ocpiciuui im,w
witn severe pain in uoiu bhuuiuu..

I could not rest night or day. One of my
friends told mo about your liniment.

Threo applications completely cured
mo and I will never be without it.

Price CJo., SOo., and $1.00
at All DealOfi.

So4for8taui'sfrMtHoko&feom. J
Dr. Earl $.'Boston
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